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Background
 Sea water – the largest source of water
 High salt concentration hampering utilization of sea water
 Sea water as the water source
- Due to the localized scarcity and the deterioration of the raw water quality
 Boron
- Average 4.6 ppm in sea water 
- Indispensable for the organism growth
 Boron problem
- Excessive exposure can bring
i) Massive leaf damage and premature ripening for plants
ii) Inhibition of male reproductive capability
- Current WHO drinking water guideline of boron is 0.5 ppm
- Only 70 to 80 % removal of boron in Sea Water Reverse Osmosis 
(SW RO) membrane plant → Most of the existing plant cannot meet the 
guideline
Boron Problem
 To understand the mechanism of boron rejection by and transport through 
RO membranes and elucidate the effects of operating condition such as 
pH and temperature on boron transport
 To characterize ambient boron concentrations in various water bodies 
and assess removal of boron at existing RO facilities
 To identify appropriate RO configurations to meet target boron concentration 
and develop associated cost estimates for full-scale installation and operation  
Objectives
PART I. NATIONAL RECONNAISSANCE STUDY








































































































Operating Conditions of Desalination Plants (Cont’d) 
















































Results of Analysis: Cold Season (Cont’d) 





































































































































































































Results of Analysis: Hot Season (Cont’d) 
PART II. MECHANISTIC STUDY ON BORON 
TRANSPORT THROUGH REVERSE OSMOSIS MEMBRANE
Membrane Test Unit
Temp. regulator
Cole parmer , polystat , 
1 kW, -30~150 oC
Membrane test cell
73 mm*38 mm effective area
5 mm channel height
Digital pressure gauge





Agilent HFM 1000, 
0.1-30 mL/min
Diaphragm pump
Hydracell , D10S, 














 Feed solution (Synthetic sea water)
10,500mg/L Sodium, 19,000mg/L Chloride, 1,350mg/L Magnesium, 450 mg/L 
Calcium, 2,700mg/L Sulfate, and 5mg/L Boron 





























+ Test condition: 25oC, 800psi, 32,000 ppm NaCl solution  
* Calculated based on the permeate flow rate and the membrane area of the module
Experimental Condition
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Experimental Condition (Cont’d)
Membrane cell dimension: 73 mm length × 38 mm width × 5 mm height
Feed volume: 21.8 L
Flow rate: 1.89 LPM (0.5 GPM) per cell
Cross flow velocity: 0.17 m/s
 Operating condition  pH effect experiment
6 membranes tested
Temperature fixed at 25 oC
Experiment Performed based on the orthogonal matrix between
pH (6.2, 7.5, 8.5, 9.5) and Pressure (600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 psi)
 Temperature effect experiment
4 membranes tested
pH fixed at 6.2 and 9.5
Experiment Performed based on the orthogonal matrix between





































Membrane Transport Model (Spiegler-Kedem Model with Film Theory)
Jv Solvent flux
Js Solute flux
Cm Membrane wall concnetration
Cp Permeate concentration




k Mass transfer coefficient
ps Local solute permeability constant


























































 The governing equation for the solute transport (Equation 1+3)
- Spiegler-Kedem model
- Film theory
R0 Apparent rejection = (Cf - Cp)/Cf
 Need to determine k, Ps, σ to predict the solute transport
Parameter Estimation
Experimental evaluation of mass 
transfer coefficient (k) of salt
(from Equation 2 and 3 in previous slide)
i l l i    
 i i    l
 i     i  i  li
Evaluation of mass transfer 
coefficient (k) of boron
l i     
i i    
Evaluation of Ps and σ from non-linear regression using experimental
data set between Jv vs R0/(1-R0)
l i   s   li  i i  i l
   
The governing equation
of solutes trasport
 i  i
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 RO memrbane surfaces had negative charge for all the pH range                 





 Higher rejection (less solute transport) in high pH →
due to the enhanced charge repulsion from the change of the boric acid species 
 The boron rejection was largely dependent on pH
 From the previous argument, the following equations considering contribution 
from boric acid and borate separately were developed











































K a ×−−+=− (Gieskes, 1974)











[Subscript] B : Boron (overall),  H3BO3 : Boric acid, H2BO3
- : Borate 
 Ps(H3BO3) and Ps(H2BO3-) can be calculated from Ps,Bs at two known pH
In this study, Ps,B at pH 6.2 and 9.5 were chosen
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Prediction of Ps,B Change by pH
Ps,B from experimental data
Ps,B prediction
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Effect of Temperature and Pressure on Solute  Rejection (SWC4+, pH 6.2)



















































































Boron Experimental Data vs SKF Model Fit (at pH 6.2)
15 oC 25 oC 35 oC
























































Boron Experimental Data vs Model Fit (at pH 9.5)
15 oC 25 oC 35 oC
)005.0exp( Tk ∝
 From the research with NaCl solution, the following correlations 










 Considering 1) similarity between DAMK/∆x and Ps and 2) difference in 
the solute, following equations were suggested
 After calculating transport parameters at each temperature, the unknowns
(a, b, c, d, e) in the equations were obtained from the non-linear 
regression
))(exp( 00 TTakk −=
)(exp( )00)()( 3333 TTbPP BOHsBOHs −= ))(exp( 00)()( 3232 TTcPP BOHsBOHs −= −−
))(exp(0)()( 3333 oBOHBOH TTd −= σσ ))(exp(0)()( 3232 oBOHBOH TTe −= −− σσ
Prediction of Boron Transport Parameters Change by Temperature
* Subscript 0 means transport parameter at Temperature T0
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Boric acid (H 3BO3)
Borate (H 2BO3-)
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Prediction of σ B Change by Temperature
))(exp())(exp( 00)(100)(0, 3233 TTcPTTbPP BOHsBOHsBs −×+−×= −αα







Boron mass transfer coefficient 
Boron permeability constant 
Boron reflection coefficient 
Equations for the Transport Parameter Estimation
PART III. COST ANALYSIS OF BORON REMOVAL 
REVERSE OSMOSIS PROCESSES
Representative RO System Configurations
 (a) Configuration 1 
(b) Configuration 2 
(c) Configuration 3 
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(e) Configuration 5 















Representative RO System Configurations (Cont’d) Cost Estimation Method: Capital Cost
Financing, Interest during constructionOther indirect cost
Construction supervision, Process and system designEngineering cost
Raw water intake, Feed storage tanks, Site 
preparation, Buildings and construction
Site and construction cost
Chemical dosing system, Filtration systemPretreatment equipment 
cost
Pumps, MCC, Controls, Cleaning system, Piping, 
Permeate post treatment equipment
Other equipment cost
Pressure vessel, Membrane element, TrainsRO equipment cost
System Cost Breakdown
$150,000 for 70 m3/hr capacityIon exchange unit
50 $/m3 feedRO pretreatment cost
$2,910/Pressure vesselBW RO trains
$550/eachBW RO Membrane element




Equipment cost calculation basis
Other equipment cost = 1× (Pressure vessel cost + RO element cost + RO train cost)
Engineering cost = 0.2 × (Pressure vessel cost + RO element cost + RO train cost
+ RO pretreatment cost + Site and construction cost)
Indirect cost = 0.5 × (Pressure vessel cost + RO element cost + RO train cost 
+ RO pretreatment cost + Site and construction cost)
Contingency cost = 0.1 × (Pressure vessel cost + RO element cost + RO train cost
+ RO pretreatment cost + Site and construction cost)
Capital cost = System cost ÷ Yearly capital cost factor (Annuity factor)
÷ Time ÷ Plant capacity ÷ Loading factor
Cost Estimation Method: Capital Cost (Cont’d)
Cost Estimation Method: Operation Cost
Pumping power = 0.027 × Feed Flow × Pressure head ÷ Pump efficiency ÷ Motor efficiency 
Recovered power = 0.027 × Flow × Pressure head × Turbine efficiency
8 persons, $30,000 / year / personLabor cost
3 % of equipment costMaintenance cost
15 % replacement per yearMembrane replacement cost
0.05 $ / kW-hr Electricity cost
0.0225 $ /m3 treatment of feedChemical cost
Operation cost calculation basis
0.2960.2890.2360.2430.2270.227
11,140,05610,880,5688,876,4009,149,5108,546,4008,546,400Total system cost ($)




1,700,0001,700,0001,600,0001,600,0001,500,0001,500,000Site and construction ($)
1,250,0001,250,0001,000,0001,010,1011,000,0001,000,000RO pretreatment equipment ($)
1,619,4601,547,3801,124,0001,236,4801,124,0001,124,000Other RO equipment ($)
607,260583,980444,000481,880444,000444,000RO trains cost ($)
677,600642,400440,000492,800440,000440,000Membrane elements cost($)
334,600321,000240,000261,800240,000240,000Pressure vessels cost($)
40033680BW RO Membrane element (ea)
504210BW RO Pressure vessel (ea)
832832800816800800SW RO Membrane element (ea)





Cost Analysis of Representative RO System Configurations
0.6520.6410.5340.5450.5200.518
Water production cost= 





0.0180.0180.0070.0032nd pass chemical cost ($/m3) 










Cost Analysis of Representative RO System Configurations (Cont’d)
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PART IV. CONCLUSION
 Analysis from nine RO desalination plants suggested that while most 
ionic species generally showed over 99 % removal, rejection of boron was 
between 65 and 85 % and largely dependent on membrane type, operating 
condition and sampling location within the membrane vessel (brine side 
and feed side) 
 Boron rejection performance observed during bench-scale test did not 
correlate well with the rejection performance observed in the full- or pilot-
scale plants and this was mainly due to the higher recoveries used at the 
full- or pilot-scale plants
 Transport mechanism of boron through the SWRO membranes was 
different from other ionic species and much influenced by pH.
Change of dominant species by pH change account for this phenomenon
 From the non-linear parameter estimation method combined with 
experimental calculation of mass transfer coefficients, parameters in 
Spiegler-Kedem model with Film theory were successfully estimated
Conclusion
 Spiegler-Kedem model coupled with Film theory could accurately predict the 
boron transport through SWRO membranes tested
 pH and temperature dependency of boron transport parameters was
investigated and the equations to predict the transport parameters at different 
pH and temperature condition were developed
 A single-pass RO system with increased feed pH (Configuration 2), a partial 
double-pass RO (Configuration 3), and a single-pass RO system with IX 
polishing (Configuration 4) could produce permeate containing <1 mg/L of 
boron, but Configuration 2 cost 0.520 $/m3 (1.96 $/ 1000 gal) and was the most 
cost-effective option, with very slight increased water production cost from the 
Configuration 1.  
 To meet the provisional WHO boron guideline of 0.5 mg/L, double pass RO 
with a concentrate recovery system was required.  However, these
configurations would be approximately 20 to 25 % more expensive than other 
configurations. 
Conclusion (Cont’d)
